
BEHR Dr2. SOCCER PROSPECTS

At <L. P.M. on October 18, the Beh-
rend soccer team opens its season
against the Fredonia State Freshmen on
the campus athletic field. Only
three experienced frosh and three re-
turning lettermen—fullback Jack Hoyt,
halfback Dennis Hudacy and forward
Pat Murphy--bolster the Behrend ranks,
but rookie Coach Edward Onorato is
confident of a victorious season. He
has stated, "We are definitely looking
forward to breaking the all-time cam-
pus record of three wins in a single
season." This year, a new longer
schedule of six games promises him a
good chance to do just this.

Other home games for the Lion Cubs
Include wettings with Dubois on Octo-
ber 25 and with powerful Erie County
Tech of Buffalo on October 29. Beh-
rend will be out for revenge against
the Tech squad which dealt them a
heartbreakirlz 2 to 1 loss this past
year. This defeat in the final game
of the season left the Cubs with a 2
and 3 slate. A 1-0 shutout of the
Gannon Soccer Club and a 4-2 drubbing
of the Fredonia Frosh were the only
Behr end wins of 165.

Championship soccer is a tradition
at Penn State. The greatest perfor-
mance record for any college in soc-
cer competition went to our Nittany
Lions, who in the eight seasons from
1930 to 1940, went without a single
defeat. In the 65 games played du-
ring this period, 60 games were won
and 5 resulted in ties.

With this fine heritage behind us
and with a few more men with athletic
ability on the soccer team, Behrend
has all the potentials for an excel-

HOMECOMING

Applications are now available
from Circle K members to all
girls who would like to run for
Homecoming Queen.

The annual Homecoming Dance,
sponsored by the Circle K Club,
will take place Friday evening,
October 15, Music will be pro—-
vided for dancing on this Autumn
Evening from 9 P.M. to 12 A.M.
by Jack Adams. Price will be
$2.50 per couple.

A great highlight of the even-
ing will be the crowning of the
Homecoming Queen and the presenta-
tion of her court. All would-be
contestants should get an appli-
cation immediately and have it
signed by ten male students on the
campus. Votes will be cast by
all in attendence at the dance.

CAN YOU READ?

Expressively, that is. If so,
why not try out for the Behrend
Readers?

Try-outs are going to be held
Thursday, October 14, during Com-
mon Hour. Those interested should
have a selected reading of about
four to six minutes through which
they will be able to make good use
of voice quality and exprersion.

Mrs. Falkenhagen, advisor, need:
two girls and three boys for the
group. Why not plan on being then
Show that you can read.


